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REASONABLE
Care of the

Stomach
ad Bowels Is one of Nature's require-

ments for tho maintenance of health.
An hood, aa any weakness is shown, try
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BIN SIN

Best Chinese
Dishes

tfjotUej 10c
CUop Baef 25c
Bice md Pork 10c

410 FER37 STREET
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Fruitland Items

(Capital Journal Special Service!
U'Yiiitlnn.l, June have

liepiin having. The crop promises to

l0 tt yield.
Walter Kansom, Avorlll r.riin.oii nn.l

toe Fiietfct, Jr., are worhinj; nt Mill
City for the mill company.

Misses Josie and Mather Howerj re
tnrnu l Tuesday evening from l'ortltiml
where they attended the yearly camp
met'tiuj; of the S. 1). A lventiu; They
rcimrt n Ko.ul meeting and a laru'e at-

tendance of caaiiers. They also
relatives in l'ortlan,!. A lare

of thi Salem church attended
tie meetinn. There were "1 baptisnns.

The annual school meeting for list
11,1 will be held at the Frulilnud school
house Mouilay. June Ji'tU hi. p. m.

Wo, who are republicans are satis
ficd with tjy worJi of the late

at t.'liicatfo. .Tustoe Hughes
will it is hoped make a sal isfa. tory
president. As for the dom "crats 'they
will probably have a etian.e to siwm
vote for Mr. Wilson.

Harry X.tindoea is cut tinic woo4 for
Henry Ieaubur.

Try Capital Jirtiratf Wnt AJ.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Novel Ways for Home Hostess
For an Evening Party For the

dialling ilish party, sweetbreads serv-
ed in terrapin style nre irresistible.
I'1..! m! v i.ilt.la li.'irli.til uivi.i.t 1. .,i.l w ,v- -

trnet tubes and cut iulo . I''1'''.''1
pieces. To a pint id' crenm. a wnliiul
of butter, a little suit nn.l black pep-
per, add the sweetbreads and cook
briskly at least ten minutes. Add n
thickening of flour mid cream ami stir.
Throw in n wine Muss of sherry and
serve on buttered toast. It would be
improved by adding whit stock to the
crt'iini ir riilixiltll tun. ill ooiliil oininti-

ics. im.l tflavor withi bav deaf. Bv"""4'' "" "t "" iis
substituting lobster for sweetbreads
ton have lobster a In N ' llCl o.

Decorations IVr a luncheon or tea
llo centerpiece V f luri;e flowers,

put small civstnt ases one blossom,
li. l'hi.e these at re1ar interutls!

on the plate rail. A room with a1

floral frieze in gay. It is especially
'pretty for an enyajienient party,

Birthday CaWO I se a large, round
uiauite pan with a buttered tumbler

iin the center. The cake conks per-- i

ffectlv. The nhiss is easily removed
and lein es n hole in the center.
Soniel nnei children want the (jliisn
left in liinl filled with flowers, camlv
ur -- ouie other surprise. Soiuet imcjt

it is removed and the hole plied Itiu
'with w hipped cream.

The Table
Beet Tongue; six wins of serving
Scrub a fresh beef touijuo until

thoruiiulily clean and boil until outer!
skin peels readily (geiiemlly two and;
one hall to three hours.) To thej
water a. Id salt generously, a low'
-- pries (if parsley, a bay ileal ttmtj
several well scraped carrots. WheiC
done the carrots may be sliced or
mushed nud served as an aecoiupani
meiit. Save the water for use in itiak-u- i

sauce, l'eel the tongue,
.No, sliced hot or cold with!

washed potatoes and very sour pick-
les, sour bcaas or sour beets.

No. U - Serve eold, sliced on bed of
lettme with i;nruish of sour onions,
pickles nnd Sandwiches!
of bread and butter with lemon may-- '

onnnise
No 5 Serve cold with hot bahed!

potatoes and (he following sauce, hot:
Into a double boiler put two taUe-- j

spoous cornstarch or flour, butter sire1

of walnut, teaspoon sujjnr;
mix well. AJJ one pint boiling water'
in vv'uhIi tongue was ooile.l. Siir un
til smooth, t ook line-hal- hour, stir-- i

rinit I re,iien!jy. sail ami pepper
to tahte and juice of one half lemon,

line teaspoon utouiij mustard uiw
a Hood viiriftliou. Ono tablespoon

sauce Instead of the
lemon is sometimes preferable.

No. 4 Marinate the cold sliced
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a

satisfactory

mayonnaise.

Worcestershire

ii s nri' sliced, or iin limir before
worvinj". Serve on platted alter lrain-ing- ,

with oiiiuii us an accompaniment.
Linked ur mashed putatoets.

No. .") Marinate in mill vinegar
with cloven ami bay leaves, for one
hour before serving. Pre n,fi fried po-

tatoes and celery wiih lemon mayon-
naise.

No. li 'Moisten slices in water or
in i Mi , roll in crumbs, omite in butter.
Salt mi. I paprika to taste. Arrange

bed of lettuce, garnished
pimentos ami slices of lemon.

Serve with drawn butter apart,

Delicious Nut Icing One eup of
thick sour cream, one cup granulated
sonar; boil together till it forms a
wax when dropped in cold water.
Stir in one cup chopped walnut meats,
cook about three minutes longer, re- -

may be used as a tilling; also on top
of cake.

Dried Apple Cake Seal; 1 cups
dried or evaporated apples over ni lit
In cold water, then stew soft the day
before usinc in half cap molasses.
Cream t.ojet'ner one eup anirar and
half cup butter. Add cup
sour milk, then the apples; next, two
well beaten ckhs. teaspoon cloves, two
teaspoons cinnamon, crating of ,

three cups flour sifted throe times
over with half teaspoon soda. Mix
thorouuhlv, usinu; the haiulK Have
ready one cup seeded raisins, two-
thirds cup currants, a little shredded!
citron (a few finely chopped butter-
nut or hickory nut meats are a taste--
fill addition). Cut a layer of the bat-- j

ter in a paper-line- cake tin then.
sprinkle on some of the fruit and nut
mixture, follow with the doiiu'li. then
more fruit, and so on. hnviim batter
at top. Hake in a slow bread oven.
Cover cake with u buttered paper if
inclined to brown too last on top.

M'CORMICK FOR CHAIRMAN

June President
Wilson has decided to name Vance C.

McCorinick of Pennsylvania to niaiiae
his campaign This information came,
today from unofficial sources, general-- !

ly accepted as reliable.
The president is understood to have;

notified the national committee at St.
Louis of his action in selecting Mc-

Corinick. It is expected McCorinick 'sj
name will be promptly ratified when J

the committee meets Saturday.
The pie-i.le- decided to make his

choice known today at the special
of national committee members

vviin were anxious to get to work on
preliminaries as soon as possible,

WEST STAYTON.

Ike Tripp visited Went staytou
friends over Sunday,

Koff drove up from to
the Lull game Sunday.

The ladies of the H B's gave- - a fare-
well party to Mrs. li, . WetUerhy,
Wednesday.

llviMvtt v endit. tend wi8e motored
tongue in weak vinegar in which rnwfrom Tillamook and spent Sunday at the

Fertile Field for His Gray Matter

4imA r'

England's "War Widows"

Are "Pooling" Their
Homes and Families

London, June 17. " Pooling" homes
is being resorted to by many women
vvhojo husbands have gone to the war
front, as a means of 1 i i ti lt with some
degree of comfort despite the general
heavy reduction in incomes.

More and more of it is liUelv as fresh
groups of married men are called to the
eoloi's.

A sample instance the details of
which have been published illustrates
the system.

The combination was affected by
thro? sisters, nil Londoners.

Of the trio, two had two children
each, the third, three.

Their husbands' incomes had amount-
ed to about- .50 weekly, each.

Their war allowances were about 10
weekly to each of the mothers with
two children; a trifle more to the one
with three. .

On $10 weekly each. It was obvious
that these three households, maintained
separately, would have to give up ev-

erything but the barest necessaries of
life.

Instead of doing this, thoy "pooled"'
resources, moved into the country,
where, living is considerably cheaner
than in London and are living comfort-- '
ably, though economically, the com-
bined family being rather large on
their $.10 weekly.

Advocates of the "poolinc" scstem
suggest that, as in this case, combina
tions lie formed by groups of relatives
or old friends, for the purpose of reduc-
ing the possibilities of internal fric-
tion.

It is agreed that the exercise of a
good deal of tact and l are
cnlbd for, in any event, but these
have been developed to a remarkable
extent in England by the war.

Tn some groups, ,if which most con-
sist of two or three families, the work
has been systematically demanded, one
woaiMi ucting as nurse, another rarinj
ror tne housekeeping and n third, in a
number of cases, swelling the joint in- -

come nv ouisnie worK,
A good many women with large

house.--- , vvliieli they could not keep
up iiioue in me oreadvv inner 's absence,
are taking in the wives and children
of other soldiers.

Tho "pool" affected in this war pre-
serves at least one ostalilUhmeui and
snves several other families from the
dreivit.css of cheap hotels or hoarding
houses.

The experiment is proving so great an
economy that some authorities on do-
mestic science believe it will continue
to a considerable extent, in a m.ire or
less nullified form, even nr'ter the wnr.

Henry Condit home.
Ouy firiffin spent last w,ek in Ren-ton- .

Lincoln and Polk counties.
Mrs. Chs. Loose and Miss Leona

Forette went Ki Salem Tuesday.
Mrs. Lew Walker wss a visitor in

Tort land during the R.s. Sh.-i-

week. Stnytoj, Standard.

SATURDAY. JUNE 17, 1916.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Nina Amy Oleason to f'has. 0. Bovle.
pt. S. iJeuscliat et nl

C. A. and Urnec 1). I'arviu to Bertha
loiunge. state -1 W.

J. V. McFarlane et ux to Ollie lias
sey, Stanley Haggles el.

Alto Simmons tu (). D. Miles. M' l.i
"t. .'i r.-,11'scpuiue .vi. vi icrr et vtr to l t'

Sheridan lots 1ii and J(i. s. s. Jr. K . .o.
,n ,, ,

D. r. shori.lun nt nv m .Tr....nl.i.. Ar
and 1I.. M. (illliel't.; Ia ii k. Vi

. doll. H
l,.., n.l.l t:.,l..in.-- Kiln, ..UCIII.

Arthur J. Cook- to C, M f:,i.,.l,,
pt. blk. 40. N'orth Salem. A childrens day program will be giv-l.ol- a

V to Pollock, en at the Ha el tireeu church Sunday
lot 5. blk. 20. North Sab-m- . ,

X. I.. Coffenberry ot ux to Lil',':,u
pi. riuiu.nra ci. . '

(ieo. and Mary M. May to Nicholas
Schmaltz, lots 1,' 2 and (i, blk. 4, Max- -

add to .lt. Angel.
Frank H. Kwing to Ida M. Hoyt, lot'

H. Koinsteud
It. II. Vandervoort et ux to Helen V. '

Knappenberg. lot 31, A. F. jailer's ndd '

Saleill.
C. Winslow et ux to Helen V.

Kn.lppeuberg. lot ail, blk. 1, Willam- -

ette add, Salem.
Geo. F. Roberts et ux to Marion Renl-t-

company, lots 1 and 2. blk. 2, Oak
Lodge add, Salem.

,

Resolve
to Succeed
Throw off the handicap of
petty ills that make you
grouchy, listless and de-
pressed. Get at the root of
your ailments clear your
digestive system of impur-
ities, put it in good working
order keep it healthy with

DEECHALTS
PILLS

They act promptly on the
stomach, liver and bowels, re-
moving waste matters and pu-rilyi-

the blood. Not habit
forming, never gripe, leave
the organs strengthened. To
succeed in life, or work, first
have a healthy body. This fa-
mous remedy will do much to

Help You
Law SW f Aa MadiciM b ta WoU.

3M iMrrnkm b tOc. IS.

Hazel Green News

(Cui.ital Journal Si.ocial
Hazel (Ireen. Or., June 10. Mark

Stone iriveret!

a4.

but

kaaas.

,

Asptnvvnll, who base been convnlese -

iug from a recent illness, took a nl'
.leu relapse Suiulav necessitating- his:
return to the hospital for an indefinite
'hgth of time.

. .. ..
i. n.ii, .in in m jiiiis jiusr.eil,

'.. i.. i i"viuiv i.ioie.weni an operanon
. .l I. . , ...n .. , .

ll,'llr '""f be is rapidly recovering.

We are more than "lad to welcome"
liome Adah- - Latham and Carl Peebles
who have been uttendinj. Philomath
college.

Miss Margaret Partruff. Win. Kan- -

linger, llud ami Harry DeSnrt were!
visitors Sunday at the' Dunigan home.i

C. C. Kussel'l is a business visitor inj
!Porfl;ln,l

. thi w.ilt- - -

The Wiliamsnn family with Miss!
Hilda as chauffeur, took a long trip
Sunday afternoon in their new Ford.!

We are expecting tilings to move in
the Otteihein lluild when our presi-- l

dent Miss Mary Dunigan returns home!
which will about the 1st of July

Mr. Otto and Ward Russell spen'f
s. .1... ,,.,.1.,.. .si..,,.......I.,, 1. 1, ti...; i',,t..fl
home in Waconda.

Win. Dunigan attended the iiU -

iireus day exercises at the ongrega-tioua- l

church in Salem Sunday even-
ing.

Kev. Shepard nnd wife and daughter
Ueana have returned home after hav-
ing attended the I". B. cout'erence at
Portland, followed by a short visit at
their old home in Sherwood. A re
ception of welcome for the coming
vein- will be held jit the r.nrsonnee Fri
day evening in honor of their return.

Win. and .Marv iiiiuigan report an
enjoyable time as a result of their
motor trip to Silver Creek Sunday.

ABRAMS IS CHOSEN

A. W. McLaughlin, the F.ngene candi-lat-

for commander of the department
of Oregon, Cnited Spanish War Vet-
erans, was defeated this afternoon after
nnsK balloting at the business session.
tfi nmmiient Purl hroina nf Nnbm
received 35 votes to McH'aughlin 's 20.

there was no contest tor the office ot
senior and Harvey
Wels. of Portland, was elected, anil
Clyde R. Nickelsen was elected junior
viceconiuiander likewise without oppo-
sition.

Dr. Hyde was elected department sur-
geon: Ben Wade, marshal, and Robert
Green, of Albany, department inspector.!

Willar.l S. F.lkitis was nominntprl tin
morning for ehaplin. but the nomination
was withdrawn, and Mead, of McMinn-ville- ,

was elected.
At the morning session the report of

the department historian was read, as
were also the reports of the department
surgeon nnd department inspector.
Kugeue Guard.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
wlthLOCAL APPLICATION3.'as thsfcnnot reach the seat of the disease. C- -
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease.
and in order to cure It you must take in--

remedies, nan s uatarrli Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly upon

ffi.SitnTZS'Sel.'was prescribed by one of the best nhv- -
.v.,aa una tummy Ior years ana laa regular prescription. It Is composed ofUbebes' tonics known combined with th,best blood purifiers, acting directly on th

,utmi,ra. i lie perieci; comoinaot 'he two Inirredlents Is what Dm- -
aiiees such wonderful reslilts In cufins;Mlrrh CS., f. i,c.j. (.'HKiMiiy CO., Props., Toledo, a

Duia ay uruglllltl, prlco TOO.

Tike Hall's Family Pills for constlpatloa.

STENOGRAPHERS 3
Why Not TJm

Columbia QUALITY Cwdodjt sj
Made In Oregon 41

100 Copies Guaranteed frost 41
Each Sheet. m

Columbia Carbon, Pa?er Mff, Co. 41
13rd k Brcsdway, Portland, Ore.

Notice of Improvement of Soutli
Church Street

Notice is hereby given that the com
mon council aeem it expedient so to
.1., . 1...,uw, hum j ueciare us purpose anrt
intention to improve South Churc
street from the south line of State
street to the north line nf r;a;.
street, except that portion there occu-
pied by what is commonly known a
the Bush or Church street bridge ex-
tending from the north line of Oak
street to the north line of the westerly
extention of Bellevue street, at the ex-
pense Of the nhnftimr on. I o,liat,

property by bringing said portion of
Smith .!.- -,.ull,wi Bim--i i.u oinciaigrad, constructing cemeut concrete
curbs and paving said portion of said
street with a six-inc-

Ritumirxus Concrete pavement,
consisting of a one and one-bal- f

inch Bituminous Concrete wearing sur-
face laid on a four and one-hal- f incJt
Bituminus Concrete base in accordance
writu the plans, specifications and esti-
mates for the improvement of said por-
tion of South Church street, adopte4
by the common council on the 5th dfof Juno. 1 ;!(). nnw nn file in tha r
fie of the city recorder which fer
mur ueiaiiea aesenption taereor are
hereby referred to and made a part of
this notice; being that character or
i"nn or improvement known and desig-
nated in said plans, specifications anl
estimates as ' Bituminous Concrete
Pavement No. 5."

The common council hereby declares
its purpose and intention tn mala .;J
above described improvement bv aa.l
through the Stceet Improvement De-
partment of the city.

Bv order of the common couaciL
Chas. F. KIgin, City Reonrder.

, Dated this 6 day of ,Tun 1910. jnel7

A clean character never needs
wash.


